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Thia, tben, wu the position ~ th9 tribe• at the tiJl8 ot the
tint authenticated visit by Europeana to Tauranga. That occurred late
in June l.826, when the Church KUsicma.ry Society' a aohooner Herald
came down traa the ~ ~ Isl.anda in aearch ot toodatut:t'a.J
llef'erenoea:
l.
2.

J.

J .A.WU.on, The Stozy ot Te l'aharo&; 19o6
Transactions Hew Zealand Inatitute, IIXV:240.
L.W.lfelrln, Journal Ro • .It. Tauranga B:iat.Sooi•V•

'?he aite ia amll bat h!presllin.
It st&llda on an old a&lld dune
covered by TOloanio uh : there are nve cut olitta above the Tauraziga
Harbour eut and aoutb, a steep alope down to a small awampy creek to
the north and wea~ a gentle awal.e between tho a and the next dune.
~the weatam and northern alopea sweep two well presernd. ditche.s
excavated. to about the sama level, The outer ditch 1a tronted. by a
small bank and backed. by a large one : ita outer scarp mere best
preserved mee~ on the surface Z. ft., its il:mer one 7 ft.
Tho
inner ditch ia mah more impressive with llll outer acarp at 7 ft. ma
an inner ODe at 11 ft,
There are traoea at a bank above the inner
scarp along the western edse at the l?!• The interior area is a triangl.e
w1th apex to the ea.st, 4D yard.a aorosa the bu• am with a length at
100 yard.a.
Thia area is flattened but . ape.rt trcm ODe platfol'lll at a
lower leTel Jd.dwa,y along the aouthem side there an no diati.n8Uishable
earthworlas.
On ~· northern aide at the :2!I t:roa the outer ditch down
to the oreek, J.lllop ahell m:lddells nell the natural ocmtoar at the hill.

To the west the next &me ia hipr bat SDLller in cctmt. The
northern md eutern slopea al this hill have been terraced. l'lo
t'eaturea are Tiaibl.o

e111

the terraces or

CID

the h:ll.ltop,

b~

ml.Mai

mater.Lal outoropa ori the al.ope fal.liJlg northward to the 01"9ek.

•

Enquiries have tailed to discover the Kaari Dmll• tor the aite tmd.
nen to ocmtirm Ngaiterimgi possession t4 it except in the 110at general
wa,y• . nteae ocmaidarationa have aaaumecl acme importmoe iJl the light er
the uoavne4

•Tidca•·

Surpriai ncl;r the ato%7' ot Kaod. atUUation

or

the aite haa bee

1110st olearly told b;r innatigationa oataid.e the l!.!I cm the terraced hill.
and in the interYening :saddle.
Orl~ the:se had been int ended all
aooond&X)" to exoava.tiona witbi.n the J?! itselt 1 whero n hoped wit h t b.e
time and labour ave..ilable to olear the entire aite.
So oolilpl.ex wa.s
the hiatoiy at hahitation here, bcn1ever, that an area at on~ 6CIJ :sq.
!'t. waa ~ excavated.
Three ti.mea thia area was cleared outsi de
th• a in the to1"11 at a long trench rwming eaatnrd.s traa the top at
the t.rra.oed hill, aoroea the terracea and the aaddl.e, and thra.tgh
the outer bank and ditch into the 1arge banlc betweo the two ditchea.

lddmo• tor three peri.ocla
!a tb18 trenobe

ot ocmatzuott.aaal aotinty-.

reGO'Hred

Perioc\ 1

.llepructatin or the ti.rat periocl an 1:wo TU)° amall. exo&Tdi.01111
Ede into th• aubao11 in the nale betnen the two chmea bet'ore &l\'Y ot
the 3 tt. ot onrburden now praunt ill thia part d the a1 te had aocu.ul&ted (lqwir• L2S to L29).
Trac.. or a third structure are to be
aeen cait tbr'Qlcb 'b7 the aide ot a aunlam lln1Jd1ng d period 2 ill the
ait•'• histor,r, 1nzt ita innatiptioa baa DOt 19t b•n andert:akan,

lD t . . . d OCl1atNOtiOll perio4 2 U chan.crteriae4 °b7 the tliggjng
d
th• aaJc:lJi& ot cmma ma. tbe ainld.ng d pita on the sud'nce
d the Id.Del gri'ttJ' Gld a~ tonatim b;r wbioh the excavatiom at
per!. oa. 1 wre •Mled.

posthol••

'?hree pit• (Squaru L22 &114 I.2.3) 1 one outting aoroaa the intille4
m earlier two, are aUDllDUJlte4 'b7 the bank between the two
detenain clitObH
the ~; OD8
the two earlier pita ia p~
oat away by the oater ditch; two other pita, one dug through tha
id1l..l1llC
the ather, an Hal.eel below the outer bank. (Squares L2ft.

1'9m1m

or

or

or

or

c41.25).
It 1a ocuai&recl that to the Hlll8 perlocl belong tm bail.ding at
the rleiblo terraoea cn the terraced bill aZld the oon3·ti"X1tion on
them ot pita 81.lbHquent~ intilled and thEXnlby obliterated tram view.
Tbil mdmoe ia proTi.ded °b7 the lo11"Ht terrace and & large pit c.ede
cn i t (Scparea L29 &Dl L.30). Thia pit u dng through the sld.rb at
the gritty and ·~ tome:tion where it l.mau out agd nat th3 lo:7"~
alope ot the hill..
The yellow layer Tli:d.oh dtll on t op o~ tl:e gritt7
&n4 um;, tonatian at this point and oonatitutH the top element in

•

..
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tbs wJl. of the pit 1a best illterprete4 u redepoaited aubaoil derl:nc1
fr<:s. w di g.?~ at th• ,P1t,
It tonia part al the 1111.te:dal tl'Oll wbi4h
the lor.a:;t tor:race i s built up am cut rrca the al.ope al the hill..s:1.de.
This a.rgu::::cnt for J inking together the lon.st billaide terraoe
and its pit all!i the structures .some 20 yards &way beneath the defensive
bank3 beoau.se they e.ro built on the aeme aurf'aoo, 1a nat una:i.saihbla.
The C£3e muld hsve been proved could we have .smm that the 11:1.xed
gritty and s 3IJJfy fom.ation bad been deliberateJ\y laid. down to make a
living and bui ~ aurf'ace , in the aame way that the lo't':$St terra..,.
had b een d&libe1'St e~ con.stNoted.
But Hr. Schat'ield' s and Kr.
Pul.1.5.!-' a oare.f'lll :s·i;'l:dy, i.Ddependo:at~ 8Zld Joillt~1 ct the tomat:ion
in quest ion, d:-lc:ruJtrated, a.a their oontribatiODa later in tbll
Nevralotte r maks clear, thsl: .such an interpret&-tion !a not possiblo 9
The argum6trta for uaigrdng the lowest terrace to period 2

ar:i,

therefore, airou:l:Jtanti&l.
1.

there is cm top of the llb:ed gritv and smid,y formation. no
visible tz"Sce of an old soil or a weathand horizon cut
througb by the pita beneath the detenoea or sealed in. by
the bn1 ]ding al the lowat terra.oe;

3. the aubs eqwnit h:iatar;r ot the two areu 1a similar.
We assign to period. 2 1 hovner, not cmq the loweet terracod
hill, but -the t1iO higher terraces u n i l (Sq.iarea L31-32 8Zld L33).

There is no dirent nidence that &l1 these terraces ll'Oro built
and u.sed at the 5~o , e. g. in the torm ot ooatinuoua layar:a
related to con.struction or habitation.
But th1a oanoluaion baa boen
dram on the baais at the tollo'll'in« nideil4e& 1.

though tbe:'I) 1a an absence in. the u:oaT&ted area al eTidenoe
for coIIt c poran&ity, there 1a an ecpal ebaence at en.dance
against : no t e.rraoe u d.emonatral>~ later tmn an:/ other;

2.

the di!Jpo5iti on ce the terraoe• Cl1 the g:rcuM mggesta
planning u a unit;

3.

the st:rootu.r e:s inve•ti.gated. <lll the cUN'ereut terraces l>ear
:foraia.l lllld f'unotional naembl&rioea to each other;

4.

the layers of fill that scaled. in. these stiuotureo af'ter
their abandtm::'3n:t and partial in.fil.J..in& pa.sa unbroken OTer
the three ternce5 1 auggeating that the terracee wezit out at
uae together.

To pe:do<l. 2 n attribute the earliest atrootures on-, top at the
terraced hill (Sep area L35 to L37) 1 tor reasona similar to 1-3 above.
The oonatruotiona at period 2 are intenuly interesting.
Twelve
have been complete~ exoavated, i.. on top of the hill, 2 on the top
terrace, 3 on the m:idd.1e terrace, 1 on the bottom terrace sod 2 at
tho b83e at the bill.
Two very encouraging fes.tures a.re : firstly,
the plans are clear beo~e 10 of them had undergone no structural

a.lterat ion.s during uae nor aubsequent distuztance; aecon~, the
12 6Umples comprise a variety at types some of them subservin.s
different f'unotions,
Soma evid.enoe ha:t been forthcoming, and more
could be obtained by exte:ndon of excavation along the in:lividllal
t erraoea, for the ditteram s_troctures which together made up the
domestic unit at the site.
Int'ormation of ~ tJ-pa is needed for
~ a:isessment ot the Clbaraoter ot the settlement and the a:ise ot
ita population.
The exoavatecl atruoturee
heada:
( 1)

~

l>e deaoribed UDier the following

Rectangular structures with Hearthp A-E
Five ot the structures were provided with Cll8 or more soooped
at tmm (A-<:) are ce~ dwelling houaea.

he~ and three

Two at the5e 1 one' on to\> ct the bill (A) (12 ft. x 6 ft.), the
other Cll the lonst terrace lB) ( 16 ft. x 7 ft), are ba.sical.ly
identical atruotures, thrugh the latter ia sunk t'll'ica as deep'.cy' into
the grouzid (4. ft. a:i again.at a maxi mm of 2 _f t.)•
The identity
rests in their size and their postholes , _ two rows of four.
Howse
B is provided with a buttress in the centre of each short aide,
presumab~ to a:ot as a atep because ot its dep~.

House C, ai the middle terrace,
used at ditterent times.
houses A. and B lies, hot1ever, in its
central row ot holes and some rather
against the uphill wall at tbe pit.
preisumab~

12 ft. x 5 ft. b8"' 3 hea.rtha,
Its main dittere:noe from
postholes.
There ia a
irragul.ar'.cy' disposed bolos

St1'Uoture D, 10ft. x 5i :N;. 1 situated on the top terraoa end
aligned ao1"C!la it, ia unique in its possession ot three slots
running trom wall to wall aoross the floor parallel to the short
sides ~ the pit.
These are re8J.llar~ plaoed, but the central
one is muoh mrrower and shallower than the others.
In addition
this slot was seen to out across the filling at one ot' the postholes
in the centre of the pit.
This suggests that the slots miv have
belonged to a second phase in the utiliastion of_the pit.
The munber
and alignment of the postholes in the on:cy- row of postholes in the
pit gives support to the sugg8"tion of a period of structural
alteration or repair.
There i.e a amall hearth, 'but lb.ether the

SS
struature ther'J QY' qualiti.&4 aa a bouaapit ia unoerttd.L
the f'unotioi::.
w slots nma1n5 obscure,

Silldlar~

Structure 3 11.?s at tha ba.se at the hill.t
It 1.s small, 7 tt. x
ft., and in.s three postholes ~ed. in a t:d.an8lo on ita tloor,
A couplet cf postholes ou-::.iide each end at the pit ~ be structural..J;r
ccnnected.
There 1..s a hearth aga:i.Jl8t one wall. and much aharooal.
wa:i embedded in the floor.
Its ,mallness suggests that it camlOt
be a d~elling pit.
~

(2)

R.ecte.nsuhr Structures without Hearths P'-I

Pour at these .:"Gre 9%oavated, three at them in close aasooiation
with d;rall:iJl8 pit A, the fourth Oil the middle terrace near dwellin~
pit c.
Pit G is out across the remaim at pit 1 1 wbioh it t.bere1'on
postdatcts.
Tbs two are essenti~ 11imi..l.ar st:ructures, howevor, bin type pita roughl\1 5ft. x 3 ft.
Tbo,y' seem to be connected. T!.:. h
house A - there is even the suggestion at an a.coess betv:oen - a r.'.
1DA1' be interpreted. u food storas tor tbe family gl"OUp in the d"-1.lin.J
house.
Pit H, 7 f't. x 6 tt., 1..s a squarish struoture, aligned with :.ou~e
A.
It i:i certa:i.DJ3 not a dwe~ house, bavill8 no hearth or t::.~ ..::·u d
floor.
It ha:s a oentral. 1"0'lf ot three pasts and mst fom a uni '; rr..i. ~ · ·
the di18lling house.

This conclusion 1.3 supported by the juxt&pollition an the oild.le
terrace of' house C am pit I, tar the latter 1:i identical. with pit H,
thwgh it is somlmhat deepor.
It me~s 6 tt. x 5 f't.

(3) Non-.B.eota.ntyJ.ar Struoturns J-L
Three al these were exca.vated.
Structure J is a small belllna
pit, mouth narrowar then base, sid3 b;r side tri th stiuoture B at the
bottom al the hill.
In the bottom ~ the pit then are no
recta~ar slat l.i3ce d.epraasions.
Structure J ~be a small
storage pit.
StI\lcturo K 1:i a shallow ba.:iin-lilm depression, It. tt.
2 ft., on the slope above pit D en tho top terra.oo.
Outside it

:it

thero aro t m> vo:r:; deep postho1ea1 ono at each CDd.

The

~tiai

at thi.s at:ruoture is obscure.

Struoturo L 13 a basin m cpod depression dng into the aoarp ot the
middle torrcce and cutting th~ uphill nil at st~ture I.
It has a
postholo 1n ilis floor.
It is possible that at:niotlu'lt L aerTed aa an
entl"llZlO• to the deep pit r.

(a)

the associe.tion of tw atroCJturas with hearths and ill'terpreted
aa house:(lita (A and C) with identiM.l. atrootures without
hearth5 lH and I);

(b}

the a.ssooiation of housepit A with two identical stNotures
of d.itterent date (F and G) interpreted as larders.

In addition to these ful.4' excavatod structures a number at others
bslonging to the saz:ie phase were partia.1J3 cleared:
(a)

on top at the hill part al a rectangular pit with postholes
aut aorosa by a aimilar pit perhap11 of the same phase, the
rumaina bein& disturbed by two later diggin&s;

(b)

below the bottom terrace what appears to be a reota.ngule.r
pit du& tot~ into built-up material, mi:u1ed complete~
dur.l~ excavation but Tisible in aeotion in the wall ot
the lont; 'f;ranoh;

(e)

bonoath the cuter bank at the~ two deep reot~ar pits
1lith postholes, ~ du& throut;b the infilled reCISiDa of
the ot.ber;

(cl)

beneath the large bank between the ho ditohes at the ~
three reotnngular pita one oert~ later than tha other
two·, and tbe11e posaib4" contemporary.
These earlier pits
are chi& through the same sand;r legrer rillch toms the living
end building aurtaoe l'urther we:rt in the long trench.
The more easter4" at the two, prorlded with a drain aJ.oni
its wst wall, ia not ~ diatw:i>ed by the building ot the
later pit, but is pertl3' destroyed br the diggi~ of the
outer ditch.
At least t100 fioor level.a and. tTro patterns
at poatbolea are in evidence in thia pit. T.h9 third pit
on thia site discloses a unique atruotural. feature, olosel3'
placed poatboles lining the earth walh at the pit.

Little cultural materiaJ. wa.a discovered in oonneotion 1dth the
atl'\ICture at phase 2 and this le.rge4" in the tom at flakes ar
obsiclian, ~ atones, and. the likB in the f'illing at the pits.
Whether these objects belong to pbaae 2 or 1ater depends obrlowi4"
cm when and how the pits 08lllt to be inf'i.llod.

Period, ,}
Th• visible clitch am bank det'enoes belOll& to this pba.ee in the
hiatoJ;Y of the aite.
ot these the sd.d.dl.e am outer ba.nka end the
outer clitob ban be-:in investigated.
The toner seal in, the l.stter
outa tbroup atNoturea at per.lea 2.

a

m.

The cuter di.toll ia tlat \ottClled.
w1c1a at the baae. 12 tt.
at the lsTel ot the outer banlc.
Tllo outer aoarp ia 6 tt. ~' the
inner 9 ft.
Tbs ditch is dug 1i ft. into natur.U.
There is aame
evideooe that the inner bank wu origi~ 3 tt. high and wa.a
subseq.i ,.::tl,y heightened. to its present 7i tt.
This evidence consists
at an &H 'll'ent stalcehole sunk from the 3 tt. level. No postholes
were fow:xi en top ot the enlarged bank onr the 10 tt. stretoh which
was searched tor them.
Similar~ no posthol.ea were found over a aiJtl.l&r
distance en the outer bank.
Beyotld the outer bank and margi~ overlyiJl& it the tin&l
occupation ia ohsraaterised. by an 8 in. thick shell midden t&i.ll.Dg out
westward tow&l'U the baae at the terraced. hill.
Thia is iaterpreted
a.a representing habitation foll.owing immediately on tbe cautruotion
at the defeooes. Ci.rcum.stantiall;y the final occupation of the hill.side
terraces a:od the hill top, taking place an top of the filled up pi ts at
period 2, is coiuidered to be contemporary.
Thia ocoupe.tion is
charaoteri:led. by~ ard the digging at small irregular pits, SOM
at which were found to oentain human remains.

U these correlations can be sustained, period 3 l>eoomoa
reasonabl,y well provided. with artefacts - a typical ungripped. adse
at Du1'f Type 2B from a late posthole at the top of the hill, ainkers
from tho lor.est terrace and five unbarbed onepieoo fishhooks (2 ot
boce, 3 at shell) right an top of the tail at the outer banlc.
The evidence suggests that period

3 in the tom

of the oonat:ruation

at the defences and the habi tatien which tollond on began when the
structures at period 2 had largel,y infilled.
Thia obserration has
important implications 1 as will be seen lat er,
The North Plank ot the

h

The evidence at the history at tm site obtained in the long
trench waa supported. ard erleoded by investigations on the northern
flank ot the a abon the oreek.

Here there were signs at extensive shell middena outside md
below the outer ditch, an unimpressive e:irth;rork on the surface at
this point.
Theso offered the opportunity of investigating aspeota
at the prehistario eoonoJey" at the aita. A 5 ft. wide trench wu
there!'ore put dOlril thrrugh theae llidden3, extending e.oross th• outer
ditoh and into the lliddle bank.
The middens tho~ dbappoint:ingl,y poor in &l\Tthing but shell
proved to be ot impressive depth (6 ft.) - they oousiat ~ two
elements : an earlier one oompoeecl almost e.xolusi vely ~ oockle
(Chiona stuchb:;e, azid & l.Cer one oomposecl ·~ ex.ol.wsi~

~

m.. lAmphi_ au.stra1el.

.

Most aurpriain& at all, however, thE!r date 'betore the oonatzuotion
fill the a, for the outer ditch i.s in part excavated thrmgh the:i.
They
belong there.fore to period.a 1 and/or 2 and it
logical to thiDk o£ them
u linked with the intenrln habitation repre:sented by the pit complexa:s
of period 2.

u

There iJs a turther oirowmtanoe oonneoted with the excavations
here.
It appears, though the supposition ba:l1y nee<U te:sting by
t"urther work, that at thb point the m.iddl.e bank overlies and the
outer ditoh mta thrwgb an earlier levelled terrace running latera.lly
along the hill:side.
Since the :shell midden ju:st overlap:s thia level
t errace, the latter 1.3 seen to be cpite definite~ a feature or the
ear~ oocupation ct the site.
Ka,y it not be that the bill which in
period 3 wu a rin& ditched l?! hed prniou~ been terraoed tor settlement like its neiah'bour to the 11est?
The Interior

ct the Pa

.li thi• point in the diaouaaion we oan prat'itab~ turn to a
desoriptian ot inve:stigationa inaide the l?! where the 11&,jor e:t'i'ort
bad initi~ 'been inteoded.

It 11Uat 'be stated at the outset that diaooveriea here cannot
at present 'be titted into the trmewoi:k ot periods astisf'aotori~
Htebliahe4 1n the other areaa c£ excavation.
HO\Tever, a aatufaotory
sequence ot atruoturea aa aohiend at me point, even though, within
the ti.me aT&ilable, thia OQlld. not be tollo11'8d through to it• beginnin&s•
Period A
'l'he eequence as established starts with a large rect&n8Ular(no.2) pit,
with a hearth and presumabl7 therefore a dwelling. Thia pit, orientated
east and west, 1a dug through the filled in remains ot an earlier pit(no .1 )
and preeumabl.7 the canplent;y of postholes in tbe bottom of pit 2 is du6
in p~t to the presence of abandoned postholes from the earlier structure.
The multiplicit;y ot boles sug39i; ts, however, that the superstructure ot
pit 2 underwent repair and renovation during which the. "fioor" ot tramped
ola;y built up to a dep~h ot 1! ins.

Pit 2 baa some features wortbT ot note. Posts were reoessed into the
earth walls ot the pit and access to the pit gained b7 a regular step and
doorw~ on the southern side.
At its eastern end there are two small bin-like
pi ts, one cut across the filled in re111Danta ot the other, which appear to
be associa ted with the living pit, perhaps as larders. This arra ngement
1s c ompar3ble with dwellillg pit A on top of the terraced bill and ma;y
indicate that pit 2 belcn:igs to period 2 in the histor;y ot the site.

After the ~b&ndonment ot pit 2 and its in.fiHing, a third pit, pit 3,
was dug across the north eastern quarter of the earlier structure. Though
pit 3 had itself been disturbed b;y subsequent actirttiea, with the resuU

•

5?

that no consistent poathole pattern or trace or hearth was recovered, the
tr&.l!lped "clayA floor covering the bottom of the structure 81.l8ge&t • i ts use
as a dwelling hou se. iith this house mar be connected a aimilarl.7 &li g!led
recta.I18Ular pit without hearth s i tuated immediatel.7 to the east.
Pi t 3 was succeeded b;r pit 41, a bin shaped structure , dug enti.rel7
t h.ro Jgh t he fill of previous pits and resting on the same floor leTal aa
pit 2 . Pit 4A is thought to be as sociated with pit 41!, a deep a%ld rather
narrow r ectangular p i t , which runs outsi de t he area of the u:cava tious
s outhwards. Pit 4ll was cut thr<>ugh the f i ll and noor of pit 2 and in
additi on t o its own postholea carried the remnant& of pit 2 poathol•• in
its floor.
The inf'illing of pit 4ll maria the end of a distinct sta&e 1n the
structural history of this part of the sit• and this has been nominated
period I.. A rather uneven surface, var1egatec11.y 1ellow in colour, composed
of the fill of all previous pi ta and here and there the reuman~a of tho
1ubsoil into which the;r were dug, oonati tutea the level into which the
fea turee of the next struc tural period, period B, were dug. This ;yellow
surface was discovered over a wider area than that of the structural
sequence pita 1 - 41/B which haa been lleacribed above.

a.

some parts of t1is area could not be investig:.ted beneath the yellow
hori zon because time was 11.mitecl in view of the compl exities of
excavationJ

b.

in other parts where inveatig:itione were made beneath it a varia t;r
of structures were found, all belonging to period I. but whose
detailed relationships to each other and to the sequence of
pits 1-41! c ould not be full7 eluoidatecl, and which in c.rtain
instances came out:into unexcavated. groum.

The follorlng t;rpes are represented amongst these structures•

a.

a recta.I18Ular pit With buttress, not full.7 excavated.

Though no hearth was found in the excavated portion, a tra:nped "floor"
au,ggesta it ma;r have been a dwelling houser
b.

two rectangular pits with corner hearths.

The earlier is a m~re remnant rl th a s ingle dimension o~ )~t. recovenble;
the la t e r pit ~hich -destroyed i t runs oft eas t and south into unexcavat e d
t erritoey. The combination of small size and hearth is reminiscent of pit E
at the base of: the terraced ~ll f

c. one small recta.I18Ular pit not ful l,T excava ted, 5tt. wide with an
i rregular alot-lika t e:i t'.ire in th• noor, vaguel.7 comparable to the alot ted
pit D of the terraced hillJ

d. two essentiall.7 similar oval pits, the one cutting across the other,
and both belling underground to a larger base than surface area. These pits
are identical with one apparentl.7 belonging to a late phase of period 2
on top ot the terraced hillJ
e. two small oval depressions, perhaps vaguel7 comparable with pit K
ot the terraced hill.
·
Period B
The following .features are ebaracteristic of the later period in this
area of the investigations.

(1) a mass of postholes of all sizes scattered with no discernible
pattern over the ,.11ow surface of filled-in pita;
(2) a round bell-shaped pit nearl.7 3ft. ·deep, with a rectangular slot
in its base and approached b7 a narrow sloping entrance from the north.
The slotted base is reminiscent of period 2 pit J at the f oot of the terraced
bill. This pit cuts through the floors ot the period A pit s 2 and 3
described above, and is pit 5 in the structural sequence a t thi3 spot. It
is _the oni, ane of the excavated pits that betra,-s itself at the surface;
the round hollow• that it forms at the surface and other identical hollows
on'\inexcavated ground in the· vicinit,. were origina.117 thought to be tree
dimplea1

(3) a small hollow conta 1ning human bones1
(4) in the western part ot the excavated' area miiden material
consisting of fragmentar7 shell and cooking stones. One of the cooking
stones proved to be a broken hogbacked adse (Duff 'l';ype 4!).
The features listed above are not strictl.7 contempor&rJ' manitestationsr
the ver1 complexit,. of the posthole scatter (1 above} susgests rebuilding
on the same spot, while in stratigraphic ter.ns the shell midden overlies
the postholes. It is possible that this last is in part a fortuitous
feature, due to the dispersal of previoual7 concentrated middens b7
earl;r European farming. ·

'l'hare are a n\Dber of obvious parallels between periods A and B at
this part of the site and p e riods 2 and 3 establis hed

el seh~ere.

In both

areas the earlier period is that of greatest structural activity. This
activit1 is of a comparable· nature and similarities extend to details of
the structures involTed.
Likewiee the later perioda in the two areas are comparable mani:f'estationa 1
with 1eaa and different structural eTidence, assoc.iated middens and small
pits with human bone.

•
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1T), period ll with period 3. !his would aaaip ~ bulJc ot the occ:upatiOA
within the area ot the a to a period betore the building ot the Tiaibl•
defences and associate with tha defensive phase onl7 the late cooking and
posthole digoing activity. On this interpretation the l!. •ould not appear
to be a site ot tull or permanent aettlement.

d.ra•,

This is a l a rge conclusion to
however, tram the available .videnoe.
Excavs tions within the .E! have been ver.r limitad in extent and no certa1Dt;r
can at present be entertained as to what eonstitu"tea the pre- and poatdefenaive phases there . A. major aim ot tu.tun excavati.oa. llWlt be to
investigate the nature Of the habitation that •ent OD at the site a!ter the
ditch and bank were built.

(4) Technical Coatrlbutiana
'1'he two contributions •hich follow stem trGlll questions asked of and
observation.s made b7 Ur. Schofield, aa geologist, and Kr. Pullar u
pedologiat, at .the ·Kauri Point ai te. lJ! these contributions the;r have
been joined b;r llr. Melvin who, as a local historian, baa contributed
relevant intormstion about the probable · histor.r ot the site a! ter the Vese;r
Stewart's Ulster setUement ot the Katika.ti area (including Iauri l'oint) in
the '10'• ot last centur.r• We owe a deep debt ot gratitude to all three
tor t he time the7 gan to the work at l'auri Point i taelt and the trouble
the;r have gone ~ since to elucida'te it. problems hara •

•

'?o illustrate the nature and im-port&nce ot pological and pedological
considerations in ·the interpretation ot the to:rmationa which go to make
up an archaeological aita, •• have selected tor parUaul.arlJ' detailed
discussion tha sequence in square I.26, in the dip between the two hill••
!- diagrammatic section ct the south -11 of thia squan u ginn below.
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